
1 1E CRITIC.

Johet )kidet O'Reli,,,.

Illefore we were nmarried, Il saici 8he, Il bis dispîsys of affection isere
positively overdone." il I And nowl" IlThey are very rare. I

Sbe-I know hoe isn't a pedigteed dog, but no tramp or beggar can corne
near the bouse without bis letting us know it. lie-What does he do 1
Birk 1 She-No ; be crawls under the sofa.

M1r. WValton-"' Why do they call fishermen anglers?"
Mr. Hlooke-«' Coinca front the angle, yen know. Crooked. They

never tel! a straightatory about what they catch."

Wife-You don't toil mo thot Prof. A. bas Lsaen struck duib ? Hiusbind
-Yos, uls night. And ho was master of seven langudges. Wife-Ie it
possible I And was ho 8tr uck dumb in ali sev enî

A Nxw Cosmo%;.- Little Wil-homade the niilky way, nxamta 1
Moexa-Why, God, of course. Who did you suppose ?
Littlo Wilh.-I didn't know but it lias tho cow that jumped over the

M0013.

Or Demise.-Ila-"' The l3obtonions aire a brave people ; they nover 8ay
die.

Sho-"l ]on't theyl"
lie-,, No. They gay deccaso."

"lTitoto iis one tbing 1 don't 111<0 about the attaches of the Russian lega-
tion-sonething 1 don't tttni is consistent with gu,À breeding."

W bat ile that 1"
Tlîoy are forever calliug onte auother bard narnos."

The Emaror of Germany hss lib carde likec otlher mottais. 'Thoy are
véry bimple, althougb those of tn.s aY'ert-îan 'nobihy crû gencrally very high-
ly dicorated with crestia and crovns. Tho rioyal cards have absolutoly no
ornaementation. In plain gothic lttterà they road aIWilheim, Îerman
Emperor and King of Pruseia."

Out of the Moutha of lBabes.-Tvo chiîdren 'vcre playing on the sido.
walk and a lady passed them.

Sho's a grass widow," suid one.
'Wbst's a grase widowV' ssked tho other.
Gracioua 7 1)on't you know that ?" said tho other scornfally: 'lWhy,

ber busband died of hay fover."

TriE liosT Hlo-'onErn J.EAsT.-Ile ia the ass. May we presumo to aok
wby the Bitoriologista nover thilak of tryiflg te experiment against diseaso
by the transafuaion of bis blood f No living croaturo is blesed with a greater
inesaure of irmnnity against complainte te whicb flesh ia heir. His is tbe
perfection cf healh. Iliananie his nevi appested on the votinsry anrgeoir's
bill. Noné hau a botter nam'a in the world'a history. IL was frorn an as'
jawbono ihilt Samison drcw 8trcngth and water. IL lias an au. that warned
B ilanni, anad another that advieed Ciius Mativis, and another that went witb
Otsigez, and the test of the roholars to l8en to tho lecturci of Amanonius of
elIapxindrit. The prophoie, one sud ail, honored bis back ;asud a Grester
thib tihe puapblhèts. Under thn Old l T.w, every firsi bora xnight ho alain for
#crîfice, except thçse two-tiaan and ass. Apuleius of Mfogara'a as wus

admitted t.s the boly tnyaiories of 1sis Il Tho ase carrne. mystenic*a,' says
the ancient picverb ; and the wiso Agrippa wroe of hiaui. - '0Çf à dlean and
inixecent henri, void of choler, beiDg mat peace witb ail living creatures;
patictstly carrying -.Il he b batthena laid upon "jes back; as a reward wbereof,
h.' ini never witb lice, çr any diaa-ases, and livoth le'nger than any other bouat."
Sureiy notlîitg but gooal would rrsuit from the transfusion of the blood
of a creatuie ko hionored and eo dlein!

A (mîLa'~ILô a Masl nlLa wife have every laxtry that mnoaoy can lmuy, Lut
tiacrcLqe sIs hing lacking te tiacir happinexit Both arc tondl ofa children, but no tittle voice
tirattle, noa littie feet plier in their bcautilul homne. 'I 1 voasldalire ton yeart; of rny lite
f 1 could Lave one licaltlay. living clmlld of tamy own," Sanitb <atten gays te hiniscît. No

womxau can Le the msuther of liealthy ofTsîaring untlesthe aise lalerselt In poil lselth. If
the gulflen Imm femelle weakncaa, gemseral loLlllly. bearngRdown ;as ansd functional
alerati$etnenla, lerepycal condition lusuc tchatahe cantsot Lope to Lave btealtby chlldren
Dr. PiieroeaFavorlt.Prociciptios i. a sorotigx and 'nia'r«#,mtV rosncdy for a&R these ail.
mesnts. S« guanatee pritit.d on bottle-wrpper.

el[ITf-CIIAT AND CILUCKLES.
LOVE WVAS TRUTE TO M1E.

Lýove w... true tu tue
Tl'ue anda t luter,

Iwlao ouglat teobe
lo'.,aa alefenaler,

l'ect the volal scinda bmw%,
Tlill 1110? clailictd hfim.

fet the0 wtits ana suit
81îrouil Liai-anal kaaow

Thatt 1 leilled l isi.

Yuzi kt ctied tulu
To lie kiasdcr,

1 wua blind tese
Andl hrow blinder.

VeAMa wvitla soit Itfti1dt Mtuita,
}'ondly reacliiii~

wVciat and l rayec<tn oliraies,.
Stili laeaaeeeliiiî,

%Vilnut, Ciacuy. Ath, 11%rch .1eech Parte andl SVhitewôoa Route Finis, I)ocr, Sashe IUI&nads, Wood
Manteh.lINI: IIidnj &cIAIiET TRINI Ft.NISII."' for DrweIiaaas* Druc Stote,~ O*.e,, ti.

SCIIlOL.JITI I.C URCH and flOUSE FUR.SKTURE.kc. Bricksa.Limc e. ,dm

"Serla for Estimatos. --Ç

OVERCOATS.11
We are sîhow'ing a splenldid nssortmaezt Of OVERZCOATINOIM ilê

ail the New Shades; in any texture froin Lightost
Spring andl Fait to floavy Wintor Weiglits.

A Real Goodi Overcoat to Order for $S1L.
SU1 Milungs Tva DoUars Extra.

Highest Grades R~EAL IRISHL FRIEZE, imporviou% to Wet or
Cold. Nothing so suittiblo for Driving Utirsr.

Ulsters to Order or 't'tady-Made.

CLÂTTON & BONS, - Jacob Street,_EaUfaz,
Har-ness, Horse 2Eiots, Halters, Whips, Horse O0overs, <Jar-
niage Wraps, Dog (Jollars, 011e, Soaps, Blacklng, Horse Rugs,

Ha.rness Mountings, Hlarness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANDt V~1YIî~ yoilli> IN A WI.. STOCI>

UImrne!.ss anid Sidlery llardwvare Store, ait
I~EL Y'S,33 and 35 Buckingham Street)

AL ")AT PI ES TIf AT haïf COPIt'TITIO<.

I.S-A triai order toliacied, anad 1 icel satisfacal that 1 attl chien bave yoitr traale. 1 ~ ~

&TEO. E. SMITII &C00
INIPOitTEIS AND DEALERtS IN

Generai ]lardwarel carriage Goco, Xining and
Xiii 3upp1ico, Pain.ts, Oils, &c.

'79 TT'FBJM-EJ WATErM>, STM.
Hlead Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

1P T Pinos& àOrgwn
BY THEl

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS~ STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

oW. ie. 3OHIT1SOIT,5
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES, CURRY & CO. IUw HMIIERST N. 9.
Xanuufactiirers and niders. 1 KOO IOSO CK

IViaca lie aied, 1 %volte,
(uaaa, 'ao" Inseiy!

wVlaea th.o grma a~ iarike
()i 110 C1111aay.

Na.w Ile4ile lýovoes grave
1 aaîî kneeling,

Ail ho mongita and gave
1 a&M feeing.


